DEENDAYALUPADHYAY(DDU)
KAUSHALKendra
(

UNIVERSITYofKASHMIR,Hazratbal,Srinagar
NAACACCREDITEDGRADE“A+”)
Tel/FaxNo.01942414481

Advertisement
Applications on prescribed format which can be downloaded from the University website at
www.kashmiruniversity.ac.in are invited for the engagement of contractual Workshop Attendants on academic
arrangement for session 2022. In this connection, application forms complete in all respects are attached with
relevant documents should be submitted in the office of Director, DDU KAUSHAL Kendra by or before 17.01.2022.
S.No.
Position
Number Essential Qualification
Desirable
1
Workshop Attendant
One
Matric with Two-year ITI course
One year experience in
(Automotive
in Mechanic Motor Vehicle
Automobile workshops
Technology)
Trade
2
Workshop Attendant
One
10+2 with one year experience in
Two Year experience in
(Electronic Media)
handling of equipment’s in any
handling of equipment’s in
broadcast Bureau.
any broadcast Bureau
Note:
1. Age bar/Relaxation will be followed as per university norms.
2. The Director reserves the right not to fill up any post, Cancel the advertisement or to accept/ reject any application
without assigning any reason thereof.
3. Those candidates who have applied for the contractual post of Workshop Attendant (Automotive Technology)
vide Notification No. KU2021-DLL-1588 Dated: April 03, 2021, need to apply afresh
4. Candidates in their own interest are advised to remain in touch with the office of the Director, DDU KAUSHAL
Kendra about date, venue and time of interview/skill test.

Sd/Director
KU2022-DLLDated: 07. 01. 2022

Copy to
1. S.S. to Vice Chancellor for kind information of the Vice Chancellor
2. P.S. to Registrar for information of the Registrar
3. Assistant Registrar, Administration (NTW)
4. Media Advisor with request to publish in 2 local leading dailies
5. Web Operator for uploading on the University website
6. File

`

UNIVERSITYOFKASHMIR
HAZRATBAL,SRINAGAR-190006
(NAACAccreditedGrade“A+”)
Affix
passportsize
photographdull
yattested

ApplicationForm

For engagement of workshop attendant in Automotive Technology/ Electronic Media in
the DDUKAUSHAL Kendra University of Kashmir, Srinagar
1. Fullnameofthecandidate(InBlockLetters)Dr./Mr./Mrs.

2. Father’sName

3. Address

Mobile No: _______________________Email ID

______________________

4. DateofBirth
5. PresentOccupation:
6. AcademicRecord:
Examination
Passed

YearofPassing

Div.
withpercenta
ge ofmarks

University/Board

Subject

UNIVERSITYOFKASHMIR
HAZRATBAL,SRINAGAR-190006
(NAACAccreditedGrade“A+”)

7. FieldofSpecialization:

8. Work/Experience:

9. Appointmentsheld:

Organization

Designation/nature
ofappointment

From

To

Reason
forLeavi
ng

Declaration
I hereby declare that the entries made by me in the above columns are true to the best of
myknowledgebeliefandnothinghasbeenconcealedormisrepresented.Anyofmyabovestatements, if
found to be incorrect/false at any stage of the selection process or afterwards will inaddition to
debar me permanently or for a certain period from any employment in the
University,alsorendermeliable for criminalprosecution.
Place:
Date:

SignatureoftheCandidate

